
HARDING BELIEVES
PERMANENT TARIFF
NOW IMPRACTICAL
..

President Will Demand
That Funding Bill

Be Enacted.
By HOBKKT J. 11EXDER.

President Harding believes there
is no vital need for permanent
tariff legislation this session. This
means that the emergency tariff
act now tn force will be continued
by a resolution of both Houses untilthe next session can enact a

measure better adapted to internationalconditions than would nowj
be possible.
Apart from the peace treaty

there are now only two major
laws which the President wishes
Congress to enact before it adjournsthe present session.the
measure which would grant SecretaryMellon full powers for
handling foreign loans, and that to
extend the authority of the War
Finance Corporation so that it
r.iay purchase railway refunding
iccvrltltl accepted by the Director
'". neral of Railroads up to $500,i[ Miti
There have been indications for
ome time that the administration
would decide tarifT legislation
"Uld KO over until I
As pointed out in these dispatches,
following an address by PostmasterGeneral Will Hays on the subjectat Cleveland recently, the uncertainconditions of trade, exchangeand international relationshas convinced the administrationleaders that to enact permanent
tariff legislation now would be daniserous. Senator Capper, in an interviewwith the United News,
w-ent so far atf to declare thathasty tariff legislation might proveto be "a liability instead of an
asset" for the party in power.

President Will Send Message.
It now remains to be seen what

can be done about the grant of
power in handling foreign loans
and the railroad funding authoritywhich Mr. Harding has previouslyasked of Congress, but which request,to date, has not been met.
On these two questions the Presidentis ready to make an issue if
necessary between the legislative
?nd executive branches of the government.He will send a special
message to Congress in the near
future on the subject of the ralll-ad funding proposal, pointing out
t'af the funds for this work, an

hligation" of the government.1 ave been depleted to the point
< t. .. -* m powers must De granted thev ar Finance Corporation to continueit.

Discusses Unemployment.
Unemployment in relation to

* >useho!d interests was discussed
yesterday by Mrs. Flora McDonald

i "mpson. at the first fall meeting
the Housekeeper's Alliance at the

r'nsr-n House, 1606 Twentieth street
r.orthwest. Dr. Newfield of the
1 strict Health Department ad

c2«sed the meetingr.
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Rain and Chill
Realism to I

Marines March Over
Shivering, Encamp

Accident Narr
FREDKRICK8BUR6. 1V. Se*t.

27..Announcement of the first casualtylist In connection with the
march upon thil city by the
Coast expeditionary forces of the
marine uorps was narrowiy iveri*

ed today, when the brakes on a
huge supply truck became uncontrollableat the top of a steep Inclinenear Falmouth and raced
through the five ralle column pf
men and equipment. * 1

Private Rlair. driver of the runawayvehicle, remained at the wheel
despite the fact that it had gained
a speed of 60 miles an hour soon
after the descent hadV^begun. and,
by skilful manipulation, avelded
collision with any of the 5,000 men
in the marching Une or the 40
trucks in the supply and equipmenttrain.
Aftfr reaching the bottom of the

FIRE PREVENTION
CAMPAIGN LONGER

Committee Plans to Give
Week to Educational

Drive in City.
..... *

Extension of the campaign for
fir© prevention from a single day
to an entire week was decided upon
by the committee on observance of
Are prevention day. October 10.
which met in Fire Chief Watson's
office yesterday. »

Street cars will carry the openingmessage of the movement Sattyrtaywith placard^ bearing the
sTogan of the committee,* "Fire
Prevention Week T>egins October
10.Clean l*p Rubbish.Safety
First."
Clergymen of the city have been

asked to assist in the education of
the people in their Sunday sermons
and at other services held during:
the week.
Witty but' pointed appeals for

observance of Are prevention rules
will appear on 5.000 placards
which will be printed for show
windows. Ralph W. Lee and Charles
Darr reported. Exercises in the
public schools during the week are
planned to post Washington's
school children on flre prevention.

Church Fund Reaches $9,150.
With checks from business men.

bankers and church organixations.
the $20,000 fund for the elimination
of the debt upon the Brigbtwood
Park M. E. Church was swelled to
$J>.150. according to reports made
by the campaign comn#ttee *t the
close of the second day. during A
dinner held in the Brightwood Community-house last night.
The campaign was yesterday en-

dorsed by the Methodist Union of
the District and a check for flOO
was received from the treasurer of
the organization. The campaign
will continue throughout the week.
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Wind Lend
Sham Warfare
Muddy Roads and,

> at Acquia Creek,
owly Averted.
hill the derelict turned directly Into
lh#i nath nf n r>a aKt>ncrt>r pa r OCCU-
Pied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Garfield,
of this city, but again quick thinkingavoided almost certain casualty.

a detachment of the Fifth
Regiment caught the truck anJ.
after considerable effort, brought
it to a standstill within a few feet
of the passenger car.

Mud Makes <~Wyr" KealUtlc.
Realistic war conditions were encounteredby the warriors during

their day's march over roads which
were heavy with mud as the result
of rain which fell during the riJght
and the greater part of the day.
The thick, sticky mud furnished

a problem for the artillery commanders,forcing them to lead their
guns around a wide detour, which
brought them into the city from
the west over the old "U. S. ford"
oorrtaa Riinnaha nnnclf Piv^p

The marching force® arrived at
the outskirts of the city at 3
o'clock, where they were received
by Mayor J. Qarnett King:, W. J.
Ford, member of the city council,
and Col. A. Bowering, veteran of
the Stonewall brigade.
Preceding the army were fifteen

scouting planes and a squadron of
Martin bombing planes, which will
participate in the maneuvers.

T*be army Immediately ^proeeeded
to the 'Fredericksburg fair grounds,
where tents were pitched for the
night. Tomorrow the march will
be Continued toward the Wilderness,where preparations will be begunfor the maneuvers during the
remainder of the week.

( ampi In Heavy Rnln.
Under a steady downpour'of rain

and a shiver-producing breese.
which made sleeping almost Impossible.the two regiments and th«e
machine sun battalion, with their
field escort equipment. camped
last night at Acqula Creek.
Owing to the chilly air. Gen.

Smedley Butler, commandant of the
expeditionary forces, ordered the
cooks of the outfits to prepare coffeeat 3 o'clock this morning, as
a means of routine .the c-hills nnr.il'
reveille was sounded. I>oring the
serving of break/ast. the regimentalbands alternated In the play- *

ins of lively rn»«L
The head of the1 lenjrGry column

of Marines began tft* marclx to this {
city at I o'clock tftia morning,
WILB tn* raiita wirrcn a«*a.n anria^i
the nf^rht rontfrroEnr- »

The T»tlrd Bett-tlfiae of the Fifth j
Marine*. ^hieh ru vest, to Panama'
a month **n, reaehjed 3<ew York J
jtereral day* axr®. *nd t» now en-J

rtra^e to join the main column at jthis place.

Wedded si Roekvflle.
ROTKTTLLE, JM, S«pt. !7..Miss

Eti G. Brown, of Clarendon. Va^ and
Sanrael F*ldmen. at 3J«w York, were
amoDK the cocrpie* married In Rock-,
file yesterday. the Rer. P. Rowland
Wajmer, pastor of the Baptist
Church, performing the ceremony at'!
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CAPT.MS GIVEN
MILITARY FUNERAL
BY MARINE CORPS

...1
Aviators Accompany the
Body to Station atQuantico.DropFlowers.
KREDEJUCKSBURO, Va. Sept

27.An Impressive military funeral
service was held by officers and
men of the United States Marlife
Corps, at Quantico, Sunday after-
noon, for Capt. John Minnis, a marineaviator, whose nltfht flying!
practice resultedi In his death Krl-|
day night. The service was held
in the Duncan Club at Quantico |
Barracks, conducted by the nost
chaplain, the audltArlum of the club
belitK filled Mrtth service men.
Capt. Minnis fell to his death in
the Potomac River, whiie dodging f
searchlight*) that were playing upon
his Voitfht plane.
The casket, when placed in the

\Duncan Club, before the service,
was draped in a , large American
flag and upon it was heaped beau-
ttful flowers- in profusion. Followingthe ceremony a military escort
of officers and men of the Marine
Corps accompanied the casket to
the railroad station, where the remainswere placed on an afternoon
train for shipment to ifis home in
Montgomery, Ala
As the procession wound from

me ciuo ih!u»c iu me ijfpoi a

formation of five aeroplanes circled
continuously over the funeral march
until Ihe statidn was reached. At
the station the planes elongated
.into a single line and the pilots of
each machine dropped hundreds o{
flowers upon the coffin of their
fellow-officer and flyer. This was

repeated until the arrival of the
train. Of all the many flowers
dropped from the sky by the aviators,none of them strangely landedmore than twelve®feet from the
body of the dead air pilot. As the
train pulled In, the line of planes
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What Congress
SENATE.

Prom4li(i of lt|l«Wr 27.
Net at noon ui at 4|M

until Boon today. !
Minor aaraiafili <o tax rerl

Ion bUI roualderrtf on motion at
Senator Pearooe and aiar ot Ufm
adopted, treatlra and other raattrra
belna laid aalde (or the day.

TWO MLLEDWHEN
MAN KrtWS AMVLiL

NEW YORK. N. Y.. Sept. 27..The
steamship George Washington, arriv-'
InK from Bremen, Cherbourg and
Southampton, brought word today of
the trftgic death ci two of its steeragepassengers, one an American cititen,on the outward voyage, September9 The second day out from
New York, Joseph Josebek, fifty

seven,became suddenly demented
while lying in his berth, and began
to fire a revolver. Stephen Stichorskl,
a Pole, in the berth beneath Joscbeck.was shot through the hand. The
madman then turned his revolver on
Emll Karl Knnet, thirty-one, an

American, who was lying in a lower
berth on the opposite side of the
stateroom, and fired three' shots, all
the bullets taking: effect. I

Suchorski fled from the compartmentand Jose^eck pursued down a
narrow passageway, firing as -he ran.
Returning to hia berth. Joeebek reloadedhis revolver and committed
suicide. Stewards found his lifeless
body and that of Kanet when they
rushed into the* stateroom. B<*h
were buried at sea.,

went bark into foi%natlon knd
hovered above until the»train continuedits joucney, when they escortedit out of sight of the MarinePost.
Mrs# Laura Minnis and little

Laura Minnis. w-ife and daughter of
Capt. Mtnnls, accompanied the remainsto Montgomery, where intermentwill be made. Capt. Minnis.
with his family, resided in Fredericksburgfor some time before
moving to Quantico and he was
known to a numher of PMirtAnts
h«!>.
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Did Yesterday.
Aafitaeat rxemptlig UitCTeat ra
money borrowed (or tie parehase of
Liberty bonds, passed »w temporarilyos objecttoo to If ky Sesstor
Klsg. Darlac Us dlsevssloa SesstorHeflls charged that the Federal
Reserve/ Board Is dellverfa* Liberty
boads late the hasda of straap; ft»
asariers hp rslalsg the dlseamat
rate.
Seaator Learoot tatrodueed as

amendneat to the tax bill which
v ould fix a maxlsaai surtax rate
of 49 per eeat os Incomes over $300,000saaaally.
A tax hill aaeadaeat deflalafl

"forrlfi traders" and "for*-Inn trad«
corporations," w«« objected to by
Senator LaFollette, and weat «?ei

temporarily.
Menate Democrat® aader the leadcmklpof levator t'aderwood met

to determlae tbolr attitade oa th«
(irraiaii) Austrian aad HaasarUi
peace treaties, bat abarp dlffereaeei
of oplalon resulted la ao deflnlu
conclusions.

Senator Harrlaoa dealed tha
former Presideat Wllaoa fta lendln*
Hiis Infine nee to tbe f'fbt acalail
ratlfIcatioa of tbe aew peaci
treaties.
Aanoaaeemeat was made tbat tk«

committee wbleb bas been InTeatl*
eating tbe Ford-Wewberry eleetloa
controversy would make a repon
probably Thursday.
A resolution was Introduced bj

Senator Borah calling upon th<
State Department^ far tnformatloi
regarding American participation li
the reparation conferences, datea
etc.

Bllla Introduced.
Townsend, Michigan.To carrj

out the finding* of the court of
claim* In the caae of P_ H. An-
drew*i alfto granting; inrr^mrd pel

Ionto Jokn A. Ilallrnfleld j alur
to correct the military record ol
Franrl* Eaffllak and Alon«o C
Shakell.
New, Indiana.Granting Increased

penaloim to Joka W. Tkomaa and Ida
M. Loarka.

Colt, Rkode Inland.To remorc

the ekarfre of deaertloa from tk<
military reeord of Joka T. Gold«mltk#
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UNIVERSITY OF ¥A. j;
TO HOLD FORMAL .

bPENING EXERCISE1
Dr. Smith, of the Naval
Academy, Will Be Prin|

cipal Speaker. U

CHARUQJTE8V1LLE. Va, Sept.
f 27..-Dr. Charles Aiphonso Smith,* head of the department of English
P at the United States Naval Academy.

will be the principal speaker at the
. convocation exercises of the UnityersKy of Virginia on Thursday.
t wtien the present session will be
, formally opened. Dr. Smith was
, for a number of years a member of
I the Virginia faculty.

According to figures from the of- V
I fice of the registrar, 1,583 student* 1
have enrolled thus far for the pre*-

t ent session. This figure is an increaseover the opening enrollment
of last year, when co-education was

tv * *.
»ue c«' unmcui «,ry or-

_
partments in a# follows: College.
875; education, 2<5; graduate, 48; enIKineering, . law, 2*t; medicine.1 14C.

: $242*37 ESTATE
; LEFT TO CHILDREN ,

RICHMOND, Va.. Sept 27..D\r- I
posing 4f an estate valued at $242.- I
M7, the will of Mrs. David B. Ten- 1

f nant, who died a few days afO in Jhe
'

f home of her son-in-law, John Stewart
Bryan. Richmond newspaper pub'lisher, was probated today. The bulk
of it is to be divided equally among I

f her flve children. Besides Mrs. Bryan. \
who was Miss Ann Tennant, the
nthori or. Mr.

' erly of Loudoun County, now of Richimond; David B. Tennant, Jr., of Oatlands.Jxjudoun County; Dr. Charles
* C. Tennant. of Charlottesville, and y* W. Brydon Tennant, a Richmond at- /

torney./ V
Mrs. Tennant was th*» widow of a
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palthy tobacco manufacturer 9t,.
eunbart She had been U'hif h\I
tchmond since 1(M. < -a. a t

People have been reauacitateiTJtter beInn under water aa lone MJrty minute*

[tv
toasted to ted
in the delicious
Burley flavor.
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